Guest Accommodation
Every summer from June to mid-August, we offer quality accommodation services to PolyU departments for their guests who attend PolyU activities. There are different room types to suit various need and we strive to provide a safe and pleasant living environment.

訪客住宿
每年六月至八月中旬之暑假期間，我們可為參予理大各部門活動之訪客，提供優質的住宿服務。這裡有不同的房間類型可切合不同之需要，我們亦致力為訪客們提供一個安全及舒適的居住環境。

The PolyU Student Halls of Residence (Homantin) was established in 2012 and located at 15 Fat Kwong Street, Homantin, within 15-minute walking distance to the Lee Shau Kee Building on campus.

香港理工大學何文田學生宿舍於2012年落成。宿舍位於何文田佛光街15號，距離校園李兆基樓約15分鐘步行路程。

9-Person-Suite (with 4 independent bedrooms)
九人套房 (由四個獨立睡房組成)
**Provision and Facilities**

**Single Room 單人房**
**Independent Triple Room 獨立三人房**
**9-Person-Suite 九人套間**
**Triple Room 三人房**
**Double Room 雙人房**

**Provision of Guest Rooms:**
- free wifi connection
- beddings
- air conditioning
- fridge
- IP phone set

**Facilities in Pantries:**
- Microwave oven
- Oven
- Induction cookers
- Boiler
- Self-pay washing and drying machines

**Provision of Facilities for Mass Function**

- Stage and professional A/V equipment and technician can be provided for holding mass events such as convention, performance and exhibition.

- 如舉行大型活動如會議、表演或展覽，可提供舞台、影音設備及安排技術人員在場協助。

**Exhibition Hall**
(Seating capacity: 400)

**Meeting Rooms/Classrooms of various sizes**

**Dining Hall**
(Seating capacity: 450)

**Restaurant**
(可容納最多450人)
We provide a wide variety of facilities to our guests for liaison and recreational purposes.

宿舍為訪客提供多種聯繫及娛樂設施。

- Table Tennis
- BBQ Gas Grills
- Professional Audio System and Musical Instruments
- 乒乓球
- 燒烤爐
- 專業音響系統及樂器

For Reservation and Enquiry 訂房及查詢

Address 地址: PolyU Student Halls of Residence
15 Fat Kwong Street
Homantin, Kowloon, Hong Kong
香港九龍何文田佛光街15號理大學生宿舍

Tel 電話: (852) 3996 2000
Fax 傳真: (852) 3568 6965
Email 郵箱: sahmt@polyu.edu.hk
URL 網址: www.polyu.edu.hk/hall/homantin